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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of taitar bnkitif powe'er. Highest o

all in leavening strength. Latest L'n:ted States
Government Food Report.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATl'KDW.

Jim (rrac of Souih Omaha, is
town today.

Galvanized ti I f bushel at "0 cents.
Coat is' ha d a e.

The Imperial Mystic Legion will
meet on Monday evening.

Tiik News i egrets to learn that
I'orry W.ilker is quite poorly today.

Shot guns to rent. Shells, $ 1 .75 er
ICO. 2 per JOO for nioUeb'c powd r.
VV. U. Coat, s - o.

Mis. Sain I 'iitterson and two thil-d- i
en arrived in the city today for a

visit with relatives.
A b:g force of men will bo here the

first of next month t work on the
birr ti i 1 ;icv(is tho river.

Mrs. (it'(n-;- c Coon, of Alvo. is visit-
ing in this city with her sister, Mrs.
K IJ. Carlyle, and family.

Mtrs Fanny Yond.i departed today
for Ou:aha, where she will visit
with friends for several days.

Mrs. John Donelan and Mrs. Berry
returned to Weeping Water yesterday
after a a brief vi-- it in this city.

A big force of men ar.i at work now
on the water cmpany's basins which of
will ie completed in a few days. go

The lew St Paul's Evangelical
cbuich will be didicated one week
from tomo. row, with imposing cere-
monies.

Kd Stile-- , night yardmastor for the
KoeU Island at Council IllutTs, came
down today to visit old fiicuds and
neighbors.

rl his tias been the duilebt day in
town for a year, on account of the
rain and news itcm-- i aie not 1 1 be had
at any price

Another lot of Marti rat traps re-

ceived. A-l- C your n itrhbor w bother
they get the rats S" cents at Coates' be
hardware store.

Contractor Sheeley, who is building
the bridge on K .st Vino street, re-

turned to his home at Lincoln today
to spend Sunday. for

Miss Pi nra Donovan, whois engaged
as a teacher in the Ashland l.ublie
schools, is ill the city for a visit with
friends over Sunday.

yuito a large crowd of young i eo-pl- o

attended the suiipt r at the South
Park Baptist church last evening.
Those present report a jo'.ly time. in

The News has purchased nearly
two tons of white paper this week and
iM.'HrO envelopes. This is recognized
headquarters for job work of all kinds(

A light axi? with a 21-inc- handle
makes a go' tl axe for the boys to chop
kind ing. It also makes a ood
ban t f.xe, price "" cents cotnp'et- W.

. Conies .S: Co
Pisr-enge- r train No. 1 and ion the

M . P., tken otT s one lime ago, will
be ieiiordon and after tomorrow.
This change will be greatly appreci-
ated Py Plaitsaiouih people.

llatn begin falling at 1:20 this
no ruing iind continued without cessa-
tion until nearly noon. The result is
that farmers can now finish their fall
plowing, and tho ciste ns that have
been dry will be replenished.

A marriage lieenso was issued in
county court today to Clay Dean
Hough, aged 2X, and Uerlha Myrtle
lVtrr, aged 20, and they will bo mar-

ried t morrow by Uev. Pjird. P.oth
parties reside in Council IllutTi--- .

Judge Kamsey is homo from Ne
braska C Uy, where no lias closed a
most successful to: m of court. During
the term the e were forty-si- x cases
disposed of, eleven four
divo ces gianted, tiftieu cases con-

tinued ni.d six men sentenced to the
penitentiary.

The Turn verein folks have gotten-u-

quite an enter' "tin ment for Sun-

day evenirg. October 21. A German
play by children 'called "A Schnee-wiltchen- "

will bo given. The pro-

gram will be rei tiered by little folks.

nothin

o cent and $i.o

Chemists -

and simethinjr specially ente. taii)i.--e

my be xot cteu.
Th i Tux do dane'tig c ub opened

the soeal season lst-- t even'.n with a
select dancinur r.iiity There was a
larce crowJ ; f P;at!;nouUr young
people, the Tuxedo Mandolin club
furnished delightful music, and a very
enjoyable time is n ported ry tl.o-- e

forluniite enough to be present.
A Hurlintoti train killed a Jersey

cow out ;it Cull m yeste uay fi.r John
Dxnie:inJ Uro'e tho of Mioihor
for S. II. Atool Mr. Al-.vi.o- J had
his oo.v b ouht to J!io livery
stable where hlu- - wsis swung: uo and
the limb s.-t- . He expi-ct- s to have the
cow aroui.d again as yen d ns iiiw.

MONDAY.

Dash lan terns 8o cents Coates & Co.
Our air tights are made right, cook

right and last right.
Clarence Tefft and John G rah ni, of

Avoca, arc in town today.
Ask to see our Mabel, No. 70 it is a

beauty, $8.00. V. W. Co ties & Co.

Mrs. K. Fogarty of Edgemont is
visitinsr relatives in Plattsmou tl..
Alliance Grip.

D Ilawksworth, superintdent of mo-

tive power, was in the city Monday.
McCook It jpublicati.

Painter (Jus Buttons and Alvos Jiran
left Monday night on 42 for Platts-mouth- .

Alliance Timo.-t-.

James Miller, who has been serving
out a fine of $20 and costs, for disturb-
ing the peace, was released this morn-
ing.'

Mrs. C. W. Sljerman and children
returned yesterday from a long visit
with Mrs. C. W. Belleville at Km.x-vill- e,

la.
Kelly warranted axo $1. The

Columbia (b st made) $1.25. Hoy's
nxo with handle 75 cents at Coates'
hardwai e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoot and two
children departed this morning for
Lincoln, where they will visit for
several days.

People will soon feel the need of fall
footwear and if I hey read the columns

The News they will know where to
for bargains.

License to wed was issued in county
court today to Frederick William
Schliefertand Bertha Dorothy Dehn-in- g,

loth of Murdoch.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McMakcn re-

turned Sunday morning from an ex-

tended visit at Denver and Platts-mout- h.

Alliance Times.
Lou Myers, an old-tim- e druggist in

this city, has rt turned to Cass county,
and will open a drug ttoro in Cedar
Creek in tho near future.

At the Cooley quarries, near Ijouis-vil- l,

fifty men are wanted and can't
had. If this doesn't denote pros-

perity, what does it donote 'i

Sheriff Holloway left for Greenwood
and S. P. Hollowav for Weeping
Water this morning to serve papers

the coniirg term of court.
Miles Standish was in town from

Murray today and made The News a
pleasant call. Miles is one of the
young farmeig that can appreciate Mc- -

Kinley prosperity, a he is built that
way himself.

Jos. McVey, mayor cf Oreapolis, was
the city yesterday, and reports

that the village, whosa destinies he
controls, is thriving not a bank fail
ure oranyoiher failur-- , having oc
cur red sinco Jie assumeJ the reins of
govern m ?n t.

Wm Rose, one of the substantial
republican farmers of Nehawka pre
cinct, was in town today and made
THE News a pleasant call. Mr. Ko-e- ,

like nearly every other tx piye", is
proud of the ticket we have this fall,
and thinks it will bo elected easilj.

J. E. Marshall of The News force
has a face on him today that looks
like a pumpkin, all on account of try-
ing to tame a stand of bees Sunday
who rebuked his attempts at fa
miliarity. He has one colony of lees
which has made over sixty pounds of
surplus honey this season.

The rain which ft 11 hero most of
the night and part of the forenoon,
has been general throughout the state
and Kansas enjoyed a snowstrom Sat
urday, and ice formed in Minnesota
an inch thick. Northern Iowa has
had a killing frost, but Nebraska still
wears an emerald ccat and smiles un-

der a summer sun. It pavs to live in
the liest climate.

lor Kent
am acre farm. 1 acres in

cultiv;tii n. A 10 acre bearing peach
and apple orchard, the balance in
pasture. A got d stock well and two
springs. Will rent tho whole nt $2.75
per acre for one or more years.

Jt)SKi-i- i SHKKA,llock DlulT, Neb.
Semi-Week- ly News-Ueiiai.- i $1

per year.

lost

All Drunists
BOWNE- New York

Scott's Emulsion makes cod-live- r oil taking next
thing-t- a pleasure You hardly taste it. The stom-
ach knovs nothing" ahout it it d es not trouhle 3-o-

u

theie. You feel it iirst in the strength that it brings:
it shows in the olor of the cheek, the rounding of the
angles, the smoothing of the wrinkles.

It is cod-live- r oil digested for you, slipping as easily
into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drop- s lose
themselves in the ocean.

What a satisfactory thing this is to hide the odious
taste of cod-live- r oil, evade the tax on the stomach,
take health by surprise.

There is no secret of what it is made of the fish-fa- t
taste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.

Perhxp your drugt has a substitute for Scott's Emulsion.
Isn t tbe standard all others trjr to equal the best for you to buyt

SCOTT &

i

7--

II!
knows it is without an equal .

The N. K. Fair bank.

Proposals For Fresh Beef and
Mutton. Headquarters Depart

ment of the Platte, Office Chief Com
missary of Subsistance, Omaha Neb.,
October 11, 1SH7. Sealed proposals in
triplicate, accompanied by written
guarantee bonds, in duplicate, will be
received at this office, until 11 o'clock
a. in., central standard time, Novem-
ber 11, 1897, at which time and place
thej will be opened in presence of bid
ders, for furnishing such quantities of
fresh beef and mu ton for issues as
may bo required by the Subsistance
Department, U. S. Army, at Omaha,
Nebraska, Forts Crook, Robinson and
Niobrara, Nebraska, and Ft rts I). A.
Russell, and Washakie and Camp
Pilot 1'iutte, Wyoming, and Fort
Meade, S. D., during the period com
menei'ig January 1, 189S, and ending
June ;0. 1S9S. ProiKBals will also be
received until 10 o'clock a. m. moun-
tain standard time, and opened at the
posts of Forts Niobrara, Robinson, D.
A. Russell, Washakie, Meade and
Camp Pilot Butte, by the respective
post commissaries of such posts, each
commissary receiving proposals for his
own post only. Proposals will also be
received slating the price at which
the bidder will deliver fresh boefor
mutton of the character stated in the
specifications and to be delivered'of
temperature not greater than 50 de
grees lOwirenneit. cull information
furnished on application here or to
commissarj' at any post authorized to
open proposals. Government reserves
right to reject any or aU proposals, or
my p artof and p oposal. Envelopes

contain ng proposals should be marked
Proposals for Fre-- h Beef and Mut

ton," and addressed to undersignea or
commissary at post authorized to re- -

coivo proposals. FRANK E. NYE,
Major and C. S.

Iturlington Route California Kxonrnloim
Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave

Plattsmouth 3:43 p. in., every Thurs-
day in clean, modern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers; cars
run right through to San Francisco
and Los Angeles over the Scenic
Route through Denver and Salt L ike
Citv. Cars are carpeted; upholstered
in rattan: have spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains, bed-

ding, towels, "oap, etc Uniformed
porteis and experienced excursion
conductors accompany each excursion.
relieving pass-snger- oi all bother
about bapgage. pointing out objects
of interest and in many other ways
helping to make the overland trip a
delightful ex oerieiice. Second class
tickets are honored. Berths

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route
ticket office, or write to J. Francis,
Gen. Passenger Agent, Oinaha, Neb.

The Kirnt Thanksgiving Dinner.
The first Thanksgiving dinner was

celebrated in this country two hun
dred and seveuty-i- x years ago, at
Plymouth, Mass. The whole Ameri-c:- n

army was present it numbered
twentxj men. Miles Standish, the
back ward lover of Priseilli, sat at the
feast, while Priseilla served at the
tables. Tho story will appeir in the
November issue of the Ladies' Home
Journal. IJeie Indians acd whites
sat down together by tho tables set
in the woods, und enjoyed the roast
turkey, beechnuts,clam chowder, fish,
ialad, cakes, fruit and other de.ica-cie- s

provided. It was at this historic
tlinner that the first testers were
served. Tbe illustrations of the arti-
cle show portraits of the Pilgrim
fathers.

The II rut Kfmecly For KhfumatUiu.
(From tbe Fairhaven, N. V., Register.)

Mr. James Rowland, of t iis village
tates that for twenty-fir- o years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheum-
atism. A few nights ago she was in
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. Rowl ind for the doctor,
but be bad read of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and instead of going for
tho physician he went to tho store and
secured a bottle t.f iu His wifo di I

nt approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase
:;l but nevertheless applicl the
iialm thoroughly ;md in an hour
time was able to go to bleep. She now
applies it whenever she feels an ache
or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief, lie says that no roedi-uin- o

which she had used ever did her
as much g.Md. The 25 and 50 eent
sizes for sale y i 11 drug;; ifls.

It Hit the pot.
When suffering from a severe cold

:iod your tiiro.it and luntrs feel sore.
taKe a co-- e of Foley's Honev
and Tar. when the sorenes wit1
le at onco re- - tiered, a war m
grateful feeling a iid healing of tbe
parts affected will bo experienced and
yci will say: "It feels so good, It hits
the spot." It is guaranteed. Smith
& Parmele.

Serve

SANTA CLAU

di
Him !

Right s
s

"You can take that soap m

3right back and change
it for Santa Claus Soap. 0

I would not use any-othe-
r

kind." o
w

Every woman who has
ever used s

S SOAPi
Sold everywhere. Made only by S
Company, - Chicago.

The lireHtmt Kiile In History.
A territory of 271,000 miles, coin-prisi- ng

Washington, Idaho and Ore-
gon as they a-- today, was saved to
the Union by oe man. He had the
courage to ride on mulebaek for
throe thousand miles. The ride was
thrilling, the trials and hardships
marvelous, tho result a glorious one.
The whole story, beautifully illus-
trated, will be given in the November
issue of the Ladies' Home Journal,
under the title, "When Dr. "Whitman
Added Three Stars to Our B'lag," the
closing and most intensely interest-
ing article in the Journal's successful
series of "Great Personal Events."
The first women to cross the Roctdes
figure in the ttory, which proves be-

yond a doubt that they preceded
Fremont, the -- 'Pathfinder," by six
years. .

Work In Woinan'fl Home AxHofiat Ion .

21 S. Peoria St , Chicago, 111.
Jan. 11, 1S90. i

Our Working Woman's Home asso-

ciation used Foley's Honey and Tar
six years ago, and are using it today.
It has always been a favorite, for
while its taste is not at all unpleasant
its effects are very beneficial, It has
never yet disappointed us. Wishing
you all possible sucoss, sincerely
yours, Laura G. Fixon, Mgr.

Dr. Marshall, Graduate Dentist.
Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teoth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect tittiug plates.
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest aooliances for first

class dental work.

It May Save Your Life.
A dose or two of Foley's Uoney and

Tar will prevent an attack of pneu-

monia, grip or severe cold if taken
in time. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
LaGrippe, hoarseness, difficult breath-
ing, whooping cough, incipient con-

sumption, asthma or bronchitis.
Gives positive relief in advanced
stages of consumption, asthma or
bronchitis. Guaranteed

Thase who beiievo chronic diar-rhtje- a.

to be incurable should read what
Mr. P. E. Gris.ham.of Gaai s Miles, La.,
has to sav on the subject, viz: "I
have been a suffi rer from chronic
diarrhtoa ever since the w:.r ami have
tried all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found a remedy that effected a
cure :nd that was Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ar.d Diarrl ti" i
Remedy." This medicine cau always
bo depended ujKin for colic, cholera
morbus, dysentry and uiarrbu-a- . It
is pleasant to take and never fails to
effect a cure. 25 mid '0 cent size for
sale by all druggists.

louloiitlitle Short Iwrim at Auction.
At the home farm, seven miles

northeast of Auburn and live miles
northwest of Brownville, Nem iha
county, Nebra-ka- , on Monday, Novem-
ber 8, 1S97, will be sold without re-iser-

forty IJates and Scotch To: pd
Shorthorn cattle, consist'ng of thirty
cows and heifers, and t.--n bu Is; ten
cows with calves at foot; the property
of John Rath. Lunch at noon. Sale
to commence at 1 o'clock snarp. Par-
lies comjngly train will bo conveyed
from Talmage house. Auburn, to and
Iroin the farm free.nlso to and frt-- li.
Si. M. train, Brownville.

Khetiuiatisui Cnretl in a Day.
A few weeks ago tho editor was

taken with a very severe cold that
caused him to be in a most miserable
condition. It was nndoubted'y a bad
case of la grippe, and recognizing' it
as dangerous ho took immediate
steps to bring about a speedy cure.
From the advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and the many

' cood recommendations included
therein, we concluded to make a first
trial of the medicine. To say that it
was satisfactory in its tesu.t-'- , is put-i- t

very mildly, indeed. It acted like
magic and tho resu't was a speedy and
permanent curt . We have no hesi-
tancy in recommending this excellent
Cough Remedy to anyo e i. filleted
with a or celd in any form. The
Iianner of Liberty, Liberty lown,Marj --

laid. The 2.i una 50 cent sizes fnr
sale by all druggists.

A pain in the ches-- t is nature's Warn-
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
D.mpen a iiCCl; of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain B.itni and bind over the
seat of pain, .tod another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt
relief will follow. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Subscribe for The Semi-Week- ly

News Heuald-$- 1 per yoar.

HE WAS HOMESICK.

SO HE WAS EASILY LURED ACROSS
THE MEXICAN LINE.

How n Amateur Detective Outwitted an
Embezzler Pming ma Forger In Exile
Who Knew of a Rich Deposit of Ore
That Had Never Been Reported.

"I never was in Mexico but once, and
then I went as an amateur detective,"
said the mining expert. "It happened
this way : A friend of mine in Pittsburg
had his confidential clerk to whom he
had given an opportunity
him fully skip with 10,o0wUo knew
where he was, just over Il lird. r
from San Diego. Eut he was safe, for
ho kept religiously on the wrong side
of the liue. Several detectives had lieon
sent down there to lure him over, but
in someway he had detected the detect-
ive in them, for they often acquire a
professional, air in spite of their best
efforts to tho contrary.

"I knew that my only chance would
be to go and live there as a fugitive
from justice myself and so wcure his
entire confidence I decided to lie a
forger. I took nn my abode in the
wretched little town and in alwiut 21
hours was so sick of it that I was on the
point of throwing up tho whole m heme
and going back. But my friend had
done mo many a favor in business, and
in decency I owed him some return. OI
course 1 did not make tho slic k r:an't-acquaintance- .

1 was determined he
should make mine. He hold off for sev-
eral days, evidently thinking I was a
detective and exiioctiiig me to make, a.6

they had always done, approaches to
him. But I kept away, as if I were sus-
picious of him. The fellow was dread-
fully homesick, ad I don't wonder, in
that place. He used to go out on tin
desert and look at tho stars and stripe
across the border and wish he dared gc
back. He evidently began to think lit
was worse imprisoned than if he had
been in some penitt ntiary.

"Finally one day he ventured to ad-

dress me. I replied very coldly to hi?
salutation, which only made him th
more anxious to know me. He b:;."t tc
inquire into my business and in. I out
what I had come for. 1 givehim uospo-cia- l

satisfaction until tne (lay I said that
I had come rr a change of air. With tht
same kind of air in tiio United St:-- . res i

few miles away this was, of course, ab
surd, aud he concluded, as I intend!
he should, that I was t'ere for th;.; samf
reason he was, but 1 plied him v. i li nt
questions. Finally, in Lis impatience
he burst out with:

" 'What's the use of keeping up this
pretense longer? I know and you know
that we are both on tho same errand
down here. It is true, as you say. wt
can't live over there' pointing to-

ward the country ov.t the b.:.-der- . ' Let's
own up sir.d have d iu; v, i;h the farce.
So we confessed t each other, h ; tell
ing me !i!l alioui his crime, wPiehl
knew already, nd 1 hi::i all
about my imaginary inicuity.

"That was as far us we got foi
awhile, but it did him gotxl For it left
him free to talk He wr.s very home-
sick, aud we both ackiiovlod;--,-t- l that ii
would bo abno t pleuMaiter to p.ive our
selves up and out our temi.s thaij
to stay there the re-,- t of our lives. 1 oritt
or twice hinted that I was ready to tit
so. But ho wasn't, and 1 knew that n
ordinary inducement would get bin:
where lie could h; taken. Put he had
no opportunity of investing his ironcy.
and hi.; cupidity naturally f- roe.! hi:u
to seo that l'o Ji:-- n:a '. a very pi...r bar-
gain if r.Il h.; was to ,-

- t out f !.is ras-

cality was to sit and sjrond it v!y in
that little hol cf a ilexican town

"I had aire ;!- - interested hi i with
my stories of lortnnes lls:;t ha 1 been
made in lucky mine invc nts. and
told him I knew of ono r: li 1 . K.'it

which I ha-- l never repotted t any one,
intending to invest the auioi;:;r t f my
forgery i;i its development if I utd
get some nvro to put with it 1 told
him it was in an out of the way 1 cal-it- y

in southern Arizona, and that we
could get. there without dot-- ction if wc
would go oa foot or burro back and
avoid tho railroads Finally h con-

cluded that ho was willing to la!: the
risk if I would and pi and lixik at the
property. Tho rest was easy. I wrote
at once for an officer to bo ready to head
us off while crossing the Colorado river.
We had traveled some distance without
being challenged or exciting suspicion,.
I threw off my pretended apprehension,
declared that we were safe from all in-

terference and that we might as well
take it easy. This proved contagious,
and I saw that I would have no difticul-t- y

in getting him to the point I had
designated to tho oflicers.

"We were riding slowly along in the
hot sun of tho desert when suddenly
from behind a butte two men on horses
shot out and rode swiftly toward us and
were upon us almost Ix'fore we had time
to realize it. Although I had expected
thein, I confess I was taken by sun rise

it was done so quickly and success-
fully. Of course tliey handcuffed me as
well as him. But before we had reached
the railroad station they had released
me, and he understood how he had leen
fooled. I expected ho would burst out
in curses and reproaches, especially
when they confiscated what he had left
of his stealings. But he didn't. Iu fact,
it was so great a relief that he made no
defense at the trial and took his sen-
tence with great indifference. I would
hardly have been surprised if he liad
thanked me for the favor he was so
thoroughly Bick of exile." Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

Man's Superior Ability.

"I guess I ain't so coarse," said the
patient animal.

"Oh, I don't know," retorted Ba-

laam. "Yon could not make a man of
yourself if you talked for a decade, and
I can make an ass of myself in five liiiu- -

ntes' discourse. " Indianapolis Journal j

l'earl Steam "Laundry.

ji p. Goodman has hia new laundry
fully equipped with latest devices,
now in running order, and asks a
share of your patronage. His work is
his best advertisement, and if you try
the new laundry there will be no
longer any excuse for sendingogoods
away. Nothing too good for our
patrons is our motto. Work called
for and delivered.

'luorl Flour!
We have 100 sacks of good flour left

at tl per sack. Come early, it won't
last long. F. S. White.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of hiluuin J H. C'rau-for- d,

deceased.
To lulia A. Crawford. George E. Craw lord.

Thomas J Crawford. Deborah I.ashhauyh. bailie J

A. Crawlord. heirs of Ediuuud II. Crawford, de- - !

ceased: A. C Adams, administrator of the estate
of tvjmund it. Craw lord, deceased, and u'A oilier
persons interested in said estate:

The petition t l Gottlieb Koi kenbath in tho
aboe matter ha iiir been tiled. in which he prays
tliat the court enter an order directum all par
ties interested in the west one-hal- f (.'- - l the
southwest oue-qtia- t let ' ot section eighteen,
(1 I, township ten i i, north of rane nine li. i

east in Cass county, Nceraska. to show cause, if
any, why the adiiiinistiator ot said estate should
not execute and deliver to the petitioacr a gooil '

and sufficient warranty dee 1 upon the payment oi
eleven hundred and titty iIi.to.h) dollais in pur- -
suance ol a contract entered into between ttie
petitioner and Kdmund II- - Craw fc rd, deceased,
in his lile time and lulia A.Crawford, his wile.
It is hereby ordered b me that cause be shown,
it any, by the ZSrd day of t ictober, ls'.'T, and that
upon the l.Mh day of Novemlier, ts'i?, at I I

o'clock a m. of said day a hearing will be had on
said petition, and any objections winch may be
hied against the granting ot the praver therein.

It is further ordered that uoticc be Ktven to all
parties interested by publication in the Sciui-Veek- ly

News-Heral- d ot i'lattsmoiith, Nebraska,
for six weeks successively pi ior to t tie date ot heal-
ing as above ordered.

Hated this 11 th day ot September, ts'.i;.
Hash. i. Kamsey,

)udie ol District Coiut.
C. S. Polk and Mockett ,V Polk, attorneys tr

Gottlieb Kockcubach.

Legal Notice.
John R. Ottinton and Mary A. Oiiintuii. non-

resident, dclendants, will take notice that on the
7th day ot September. A. I), is;,;. John it. I'etti-bou- c

and Samuel K.Nixon, tiled their petition in
the district court of Cass county. Nebraska,
against the said John K. (Juinton and Mary A.
tjuinton, impleaded with Carl D. Ouinton. et. al.,
the object aud prayer of the said petition, being
to foreclose a tax lien claimed by plaintitts
against the northeast quarter of section thirty-on- e

in town ten, range twelve, in Cass county,
Nebraska, for the taxes tor 1SSIJ,$10-- purchased
by plaintitts at public tax sale November ith.l;i:(;
for O. MVpaid by plaintitts May 11th. Is'.U:
for MU, jMuarf., paid by plaintitts May loth, iw.tr:
for lX!tT, :C'.!U. paid by plaintitts May 1st. ls'.tri:
for ISUii, a7.7:l, paid by plaintitts July 1st, lS'.'T.
and for interest on each of said payments at the
rate of --"0 per cent per annum for two years from
November tith, isy.t, and for 10 per cent annual
interest thereatter. and an attorney's lien ot H'
per cent on the total amount so found due. and
that said land be sold to pay said sums and costs
of the action, and for equitable relief.

You are requited to appear and plead to, or an-
swer said petition on or before Monday, the
lth day of October. A. I). ls;i7.

John H, Pettibone anu Samuel I- -. Nixon,
By their attorneys, tleesou & Root.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by George

F.Houseworth. clerk of the district court w ithin
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the iOth day otNovember, A. D.,
ISUT. at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court tiouse in Plattsmouth. in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following real estate t:

The west halt of the southwest quarterof section
S, township II, range V. in Cass county, Nebraska,
(except lot being one acre oft the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of said section
H together with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of T. r". Carnes, defendant, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by Charles I
liayworth, plaintitl, against J. V. Carnes, T. I'.
Carnes and 11. R, Walt) ion. defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Oct.iy, A. I). 1M7.
Harvey Hollowav,

Sheriff, Cass County, Nebraska.
C. S. Polk, attorney for plaintitl.

Legal Motice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Henry Eikenbary, et al. 1
vs. !.

Citizens Bank of Platts- -

mouth, Nebraska. J
To the depositors and stockholders of the Citi-

zens bank, of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, aud all
persons interested therein:
Vou, each and all. are hereby notified that

upon the iMh day of September. A, D. isi", 1

hied a petition i.i the district court ot Cass
county, Nebraska, in said cause, praying for a
license to sell the northwest quarter ot section
eighteen (18). the southwest quarter ot section
seven (7), the west half of the southeast qiiiua--i ot
section seven i7t, the northeast 'juarter of the
southeast quarter of section seven 7), and the
northwest quarter ol the southwest quarter ot
section eight (Hi, all in township eleven til)
north of range fourteen (lit in Cass county. Ne-
braska; and also praying for license to sell cer-
tain personal property ot said bank, w hich per-
sonal property is tully set forth and described in
said petition now on tile in said cause.

And that under and by virtue of an order ot
court issued on the Sth day of October. A. il.
s;i;, a hearing will be had upon said petition at

the office of the clerk of the district court ot Cass
county. Nebraska, on the tith day of November.
A. I). 1S!7, at J o'clock p. in. ol said day or as
soon thereatter as it can be heard, and earh and
all of you ate hereby notified to show cause.il
any there be, on or before said day why license
should not issue as prayed authorizing the said
receiver to sell said properly as assets of said bank.

C'HAS. C. I'ARMH.K,
Receiver ol the Citizens Hank,

liyroti Clark and C. A. Raw ls. Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors
State of Nebraska,

Cass County- i" '
In the matter of the estate ot Caroline Cartel,

deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that the claims and de-

mands ot all persons against Caroline Carter, de
ceased. late ot said county and state, will be re-
ceived, examined and adjusted by the county
court, at the court house in i'lattsmoiith. on tlie
1Ui day ol May A. D. I!SS, at in o'clock in the
loienooti. And that six months Ironi and Hlter
theiith day ol November, A. I ., is the time
limited lor creditors ol said deceased lo present
their claims for examination and allowance.

(iveii under my hand and seal this '.Mil dav ol
October A. D. IM07.

(O.iiui.i. M. Sri mot k(Sea! I County J nde.
Probate Notice.

In county court, Cass county. Nebraska.
in the matter ot the estate ol Calvin II I'ai-niel-

deceased. Catharine li. I'armele. Mvitle
1. Atwood, Nellie I'. Agnew, Charles C. I'armeie,
Thomas fc. I'armele aud all other persons inter-
ested in said matter are hereby notilied that on
thetUh day ol October. IWT, a petition was tiled
in said court alleging among other things that
Calvin H. I'armele died on the day of .
A. i . iwr, leaving no last will and testament and
possessed ol real and personal estate and that
the above named constitute all the persons inter-
ested in the estate of said deceased, and praying
ior administration thereof. Vou arc hereby not-
ified that ii you fail to appear at said court on
the ;td day of November, A. 1). 1S'7 at III o'clock
a. m.. and contest said petition, the court will
appoint Charles (J. I'armele, Samuel ii. Atwood
and Thomas K. I'armele, administrators, and
proceed to a settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal ot said court, J

at 1'lattsinouth, Nebraska, this, the lUh day of
October, A. D.l97.

I Seal I Gkokgk M. Spi-ri.oc-

County Judge.

Legal otice.
To Leah V. Buchanan ami Robert I, filazier,

t, defendants:
Vou and each of you are hereby notified that

on the -- itli day ot September, A. I). Samuel
Wauph as executor ol the last will and testament
of Jolin black, deceased, commenced an action in
the district court ot Cass county. Nebraska,
agaiust you, impleaded with Leonard C. W.
Murray, et al, the object and prayer oi which
action is to foreclose a mortgage on, and sell the
northwest quarter section :), in town IS, ranne
1:1, Cass county, Nebraska, and the northwest
quarter oi the southwest quarter oi said section:
said sale to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage. fl-J- T." with eight per cent interest and
costs of suit; said mortgage, and the note it was
given to secure, being of date February t. HH4,
and due February 'Jt, 1HK.. Kquitable relief is
also prayed and that the defendants be required
to answer setting up any rights they my have in
said laud, or be barred from asserting any such
rights. Vou are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, November X. li'7, or
said petition will betaken as coniessed and a
decree entered accordingly.

Samuel Wauoh.
As executor of the last will and testament ol

John Black, deceased.

Notice to Credtors.
State of Nebraska. ) ,n Court.ss- - CountyCounty oi Cass.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Samuel A.

Ilolbruok, deeeased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors

of said deceased will meet the executor of
s;iitt estate, lief ore me. County Jude of
Cass county, Nebraska, nt the c unty court

in l'iattsmoutti in saiu count;, n tbe
iHli day of April. A. 1). IS'.im. at 2 o'clock p.
in., for tbe purpose of presentiui their
e i aims for examination, adjustment an J :i

Six months are allowed for the
creditors of s.iid deceased to present their
claims and me year for the executcrto
settle said estate, from the trJ day ot Oc-
tober, mr.

This notice shall appear in the Semi-Week- ly

News-llera- la for four weeks
successively, prior to the iird day of Uc-tol- er

l.u;.
Witness my hand and seal of said county-cour- t

at i'iattsioouth, Nebraska, this U.tbday of September. 1W7.
(ikok,k M. Spur lock.ISealJ County Judne.

Legal Notice.
To Amanda I. Shepherd, non-reside- defend-

ant: Vou are hereby notified that William L'.
Shepherd commenced an action against you on
the lMh day of September. 1W. in the district
court of Cass county, Nebraska, the object and

of which are to secure an absolute divorcefirayer and also a decree barring you from ail

3

rights in ti e p opcrtv. real and personal. belon-"'-tn .e locate in eitherstates ol Ind,a..a . ... l, ...., I hr grounds lo,duorce are that . ci,.m.- :- l ..lu teryiu De-cember. with one J. i
Vou are requited to ans.u ...a, petiMua oa orbefore Monday, the 1st day ot November, iwr.William C. Mthr-tiKKw- .

Ltgdl Notice.
To Heniamin A. Gibson. Mary C. Gibson. Ed

ward Bangs, trustee. Bradford Savings Bank &
lrust o, William C. Crippcn, George Lest ie
and John VY Mitchell, non-reside- nt defendants:

on and each of you ate hereby notified that Johu
H. IV ttibonc ami Samuel K. Nixon on the IHth
dav ol -t ptembir. A. i. . tiled their petition
in the dt-iri- ct court ot Cass county. Nebraska,
against you. impleaded with Guerdon B. Crip-pe- n,

et al. the objet t and piayer oi which are to
have deciee of said court foreclosing a tax lien
against fractional lot 17 in uoitheast quarterof
northwest quarter, section three in town ten,
range eleven, Cass county. Nebraska, for tax
pimhase by said plaintilts'against said land ior

ears isvii. lWJ. IP: I and !'.". as follows: ISH,
t'. paid November S. 14: lW, $.. paid

November 3. tx:H: IsHI. J.YSI7. paid May 10, ftyr,
and lor ;.ls, paid Mav 1, lf.H. with 2U per
cent annual interest on eacu vl payments
from November 5. lsM. to Novenib 'astW, and
10 per ent annual interest on each i i'ay-inei- us

thereatter, and In er cent attorney ieciii.""
the total found due. and costs ot suit and ior tale
ot said properly to satisfy such judgment aud
equitable relief.

ou are requited to answer said petitiou ou or
belore Monday, the lust day of November. A. I).
1S;i7.

John H. Pei iiiione anoSamiel H. Nixon.

Sheriff's Sale.
ISy virtue ot an order ol sale issued by George

I'", llouscwoi th, clerk ot the district court, within
and tot Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. 1 w til on the 3Hh day ol November. A.
D., IM'7. at II o'clock a. in. ot said day at the
south door ol the com t house iu t he city of Platts-
mouth. iu said county, sell at public auction, to
t lie higlieat bidder lor cash, the follow ing landg
and tenements to-w- it :

l.nt three (:!l iu block one hundred thirty-fou- r
ft:tlt in the city of P.attsmout It, Cass county,
Nebraska, according to the recorded platt thereol.
together w ith the in iviitges aud appurtenances
thereunto belong or iu anywi.-- e appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of K. Murray. Mrs. Murray,
his wile, Iirst real name unknown, Mrs. J. t.
Johnson. tirt real name unknown, Matthew
Gering, John Doe. et "al, dclendants, to satisly a
judgment ol said court recovered by Kills T.
Hartley, plainlitt against defendants.

ri.tttsmoiith. Nebiaska, October l. A. I)., 1KV7.
11 A It VIC Y liOI.I.OWAV,

SherilT, Cuss county, Nebraska.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capttiil

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

LEGITIMATE WING BUSINESS

STOCKS, bonds, irold, eoverement and loca
securities nought and sold. Deposits r
eeived and Interest allowed on the certtl-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available In anypart of the U. S. an J all the principle
towns of Europe. 'Jolleotlons made andpromptly remitted 11 lit best marketprice paid for county warrants, stateand county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
N " ivey. . Ilawksworth

S. thiisIi, V. R Wiilif, J. K. lov-- y;. K. Ilovey, Pros. S. YYtaugh, Canliler
II. N. Uovry At. Cavfthtir.

Oomphxlon Preserved
DR. HEnnA'3 1VIOLA CREAM

Removes prcclcles. Pimples,
Liver - Aioter, Blackheads,
Sunburn ard Ta.n, and re- -
Ktirt lltf, kI-i- t,, itt i,riirt.
nat t rcflucics e
r.t.... .. . i i,.:,ni,.. ,m (wyi' it ( va TtitJV i vui L

rdexion Superior to all facet'-
jirvpariitiotis iifid perfeelly harmless At all
drtijiy ist.s, or mailed XorSOcts. Send for circular.

VIOLA SKIM SOAP O .Imply I'leonparmbl u a
akin iunr,iii Soap, uncquklf-i- l for llic toil-I- Boil wltbMit a
rival for Ot" imrsify. Ai.lu!-l- pure and 4iilc&tt-- l medi- -
enfd. ai itruzni.n. Price 25 Cent.
The Q. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, O.

jiA A.
SO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE.

(Mil
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGNS,'mi' COPYRICHT8 to.
Anvone sending a vketeh snd description may

quickly aseertain, free, whether an invention Is
prnhnMv patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Olilost aseiu-- J for securing patents
in America. We have a WaHtutiirton office.

Patent taken through Munu X Co. receive
speeial notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
besntlfullv Illustrated, lanrest circulation of
nnv Mcientitlc journal, weekly, terms $3.0(1 a Tear;
1 1. fill mi months. Specimen copies and
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3 til Broadway, New Yerk.

ITSa TIMETABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No 2(1. local express, daily, St loe.

Kuusas. St Louis, all points
south 9:40 ta

So 4. Local exu, daily, Burlington,
Chicago, all points east.... 10:21 am

Nolo. Local exu, daily except Sun-
day 11:55 am

No Hi Local ex p. daily except Sun-
day, I'aeirJe Junction..' 12:28 pin

No30. 1'rcUht, daily except Sunday
I'iieilio Junction 2:50 pin

No 2 Vestibuled exp. daily. Hur-linglo- n,

Chica.o arid all
Do i tits east 5:30 prn

No. 1 stnu from Junction to 1'latts- -
inoutli :15piu

No l.:. Local exp. daily. St Joe, Kan-
sas City. St Louis. Chicago
all points east snd south.. H5 pru

No 5. Local exp. daily, Oniaha.Llu-eoln- ,
beaver and interme-

diate stations 7:32 am
NoS.. Local freiiriit, daily, Omaha. :' am
No in. Local freight, daily, ex Suu-dit- y.

Cedar CreeK, Lnuis-vm- e.

South Benu 7 it? ana
lNo T. Fust mail, ually. Omaha and

Lincoln 2:22 pru
No :!. Vestibuled exp. dally, Den-

ver and all points in Colo-
rado, t'talr aud California,
(.fund Island. Black Hills.
Montana and 1'acirJc N. W. 3:4:1 pru

No 9. Local exp. dally except Su --

iiay. Louisville. Ashland,
Waboo, Schuyler pin

No 11. Local exp, daily except Suu- -
U:iy, Omaha and Lin.-oln- .. pin

No IT. Loe;. 1 ex press, Sunday ouly,
(iniiilu 5:27 pui

No t. Freight, daily, Louisville... B:05 pin
- Sleeping, d inln.r and reel ninz cbalr cais
.seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and bu-'ir-

ae checked to an point in the
Uiflled States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. I'ICKETT. Agar
l'lallsmou th, Nel are

I. FUANChS. Oca. Pass. Act..
Omaha. .eb. - . ,. n

M. P. TIHK t'AKII.

Tit AISO OOIKO NORTH.
No. 1 .

No. 0
No. li Um-- ! frcitrfit. CO.,

THA1NS (JOINO SOUTH.
No. .10:4:1 p. in.
No. iii local freiKni .... 7. 3s a. ni

'No. 10. .. 4:04 p.m.


